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Friends of Lindenwood brought their own cors, I 00 cors in oll, to transport the
students to the St. Chorles Country Club, where the girls enjoyed their annuol picnic
Fridoy afternoon, October 7. This wos one of the loveliest socio I events of the foll.
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A memorial service will be held in Roemer Hall
on Sunday, November the Sixth, 1938, at 4 p. m. for
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Founders' Day and Convocation Start Well the Year
Dr. Macivor at the One , and Noted Clubwoman for the Other, in
the Two Events Opening Dr. Roemer's Twenty-fifth Year
RS. HIRA)f C. HOUGIITON'S address at
Lindenwood's 112th annual Founders' Day
was given Thursday morning. October 27,
and will appear in the next Bullclin. 1\f rs. Hougl1ton
is Director for Iowa, General Fcdcrnlion of ,vomcn's
Clubq. The program was in a selling of beautHul
music by T.indcnwood's student choir, which sang the
"G loria," from Mozart's Twelfth Mass, besides traditional hymns. In the afternoon, under Miss Stookey,
a dance recilal was given in Roemer Auditorium. The
date of " IIallowc'en" was advanced by the college, so
that the Tlnllowe'cn dance could be lhal night, when
L11e Quccu wo~ announced. Dul lhnl is still to be told.
Suffice il to say, the Queen wa'I one of these thirteen:
Katherine Abernathy, of Dallas, Texas ; June Baker,
~fangum. Okla.; P eggy Barnet, Henderson. Ky.;
Louise Il11ttlc, Marshall, T exas; Betty J aync Bass,
Oklahom11 C'ily, Okla.; Ann Donnell, Crystal C'ity,
Mo.; Laura Nell Harris, Hugo, Okla.; Margery Kiskadden, Wichiln, Kan.; Grnce Qucbbeman, Western
Springs, Ill.; Ruth Alice Shartcl, Neosho, Mo.;
Frances Shepard, St. Louis, Mo.; Mary J anc Welsh,
Kansas City, Mo.; Ruth Esther Willclt, Perry, Okla.
Other student names which will appear "in the
news" arc lhose of the just-announced Annual Boord
for gelling out the 1939 Linden Leaves. The Board
is larger than ever, more alert and industrious than
ever, and fully conscious of responsibility in making
the volume one of great merit because it represents
the twenly-fiflh year of Dr. Roemer's presidency.
In a short address in chapel when she announced the
names, Dr. Gipson stated thal this year's Annual will
be dedicated lo the silver jubilee year of Dr. Roemer
and in memory of J\frs. Roemer. For this reason she
hoped, she snid, thut the Linden Leaves of 1939 will
be ouL'llonding.
Gwendolyn Payne, of Wood River, Ill., will be
editor-in-chief, with Josephine Trice, Franklin, Tenn.,
assislant; lhe business manager, Sue Sonnenday, of
St. Louis; assistants. Lucille Vosburg, Gilman, Iowa;
and Anne Rhea Beard, New Orleans, La.; l1umor
editor, J oycc Dnvis, Sioux City, Iow11; literary editors,
Helen Margaret DnHadway, J erseyville, Ill.; and
Rosemary Williams, Murphysboro, Ill.; art editors,
Barbara an Johnston, Rocky Ford, Colo.; Elizabeth
Parrish, Tulsa, Okla.; and J eonneltc Lee, Pinc Bluff,
Ark.; snapshot editor, Sarah Phillips, Farmersville,

M

Tcxns; organization editor, Alice Belding, t. Charles;
assistants: senior, Maurine Potlitzer, St. Joseph, Mo.;
juniors, Marion • lumbcrg, St. Clrnrlcs; Marguerite
Dcarmont, Cnpe Girardeau, Mo.; and Kathryn
, vaguer, El Doru<lo, Kan.; sophomores, ,June Jordan,
Brady, Texns; Jessie Benson, Ccclnr Rapids, Iowa;
Mary Eli:rnbeth • hannon, Concordia. Kan.; ViElla
Smerling, Chicago; Arlene Bennett. pringfield, Jll. ;
Theodora Boug-ham, Batesdlle. Ark.; freshmen,
Ardella Bullard, FL Madison. Iowu; T,a Vonne Chapman, Cisco, Ill.; Bernice Milburn, Casper, \Vyo.;
Marion H utchison, FL. Smith, Ark.; Rosemary
Walton, Frankfort, Ind.; 1\forjorie Smith, El Dorado,
Ark.; Dixie Carler, Washington, Iowa; Roberta
Olson, Kansas City, Mo.; Grace Quebbeman, ,vestern
Springs, Ill.; Bctly Jnrne Bass, Oklahoma City,
Okla.; Pl1yllis Carpenter, Ponca Cily, Okla., and
Detty Forsyth, Birmingham, Mich.

•

At the Convocation

" A convocotion," said Dr. Maclvor, president of
Lindcnwood's Board of Directors, "is a calling logether. It is sounding the first word at the opening
of the year."
This was the spirit which pervaded the student
congregalion, with lhe faculty present also, at tl1e
opening vesper s, Sunday evening, September 25, in
Roemer Auditorium. It was good lo sec Dr. Roemer
p residing once more, and to hear the choir, 50 voices
under ~1iss Gieselman, singing the processional, "All
Hail the Power of Jesus' Name." Prof. L. B. Harmon
gnve the invocation; lhe Doxology followed, then a
beautiful solo by :\fiss Walker o f tl,c faculty, " I
H eard the Voice of J esus Say" (Rathbun) .
Dr. 1\focivor, in jocund vcin, told several amusing
"last words" spoken by parents and others at the
departure of Lheir children for fateful fields of
cndea,·or, ranging from the omu~ing pledge of lhe
pnrents of a noted theological seminary professor to
"sell Lbe cow" (even the cow so vii.ally ncressory lo
the welfare of a family of 13 children) in case the
young student should need such u sacrifice, on to n
caustic story in Dr. MacI vor's own life. This related
to an older brother, Angus, in tl1e MacIvor family,
who had gone away to college. John remaining £or
Lhc time at home. An uncle, noted for his sharp
tongue, sot in the next room, and upon being asked
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by one of the neig hbors, " And what is John doing?"
replied (ma nifeslly so that the youth mighl hear him),
" Oh, J ohn ? H e's warming his shins by the fire."
" There is hardly a day s ince then, in lhe more
than 40 years which have followed," says Dr.
Maclvor, " when if I may have been tempted lo let
up a bit on what I was l.rying to accomplish, the
words o f t hat crabby old uncle have not come to
me, 'John? H e's warming his shins by the fire'."
The sermon proceeded to point out "the push"
and "the pull" of li fe, the one corning from the past,
the other from the future.
" A right use of the past is a moral uplift," said
Dr. Maclvor. " 'Ve must appreciate the past, exalt
its l'irtucs, garner its fruitage and transmit this to
pos terity. But we a rc inspired still more by the
future. If the ancient H ebrew Jived on a more exalted
plane than his neighbors, it was because of the high
influences which came from the vis ion of the Prophets.
\Vhen the old H ebrew commonwealth went to pieces
and lhe high places of I srael became a byword, it
was because the vision w11s lost. As long as the people
l1ad some ·Moses to climb Pisgab's heig hts, or some
Da,rid to kindle tl1cir imagination, calling lo coming
victory, they were strong, they were heroic. \V11en
there was no longer an I saiah or an Ezekiel, the
nation declined.
" IL takes the idealist. to urge people forward.
That is why the world has been filled with seekers
after truth. That is why you arc here in college.
Education has been properly de fined as 'a leading
out' into a larger life. It is an attempt to discover,
in every realm; it is the lure of the unknown."
It was shown that for high ideals one is willing to
face all kinds of hardship and privation. H e instanced
the toll of life, 175 per 1,000, in the building of the
P anama Canal. " They felt the tug upon their life
to build something the world needed." Stories were
told of heroic lives sacrificed for lhe perfeclion of
the airp.lanc. "The whole hfatory of science is the
accomplishment of things that cannot he done."
There is much still to be accomplished, Dr. Macivor
said, especially in the cure of incurable diseases.
Handicaps, he said, al'c no bar. Noted examples
were cited. Ile warned against " becoming stalic."
One must not s hrink from pain, if t hat be ncccssat·y
to development.
\Ya rning against "the mob mind," he quoted from
Ba rry's play, " 'Vhat Every Woman Knows," in which
the heroine says, " If the tide of public opinion goes
against us, then let us stand by and dam the tide."
" Such courage," Dr. l\.facI vor said, " is needed.
\Ve arc out on a great quest. We need to be ou.rselves,
not someone else."
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In Memory of Mrs. Roemer
Resolutions in memory of l\frs. Roemer were
adopted by Lhe faculty after being drawn up by a
committee consis ting of Miss H ankins, Dr. Linnemann. Miss Lear and l\Iiss Cook as fol lows :
" WiLh profound sorrow, the facu lt_v of Lindenwood College r ecords Lhc d eath of Mrs. Roemer,
counselor and friend.
"As a tribute to her, it is fittiJ1g that we speak
first of her work for Lindenwoocl during the past 2·~
years. As D ean of Students, her life touched the
li\'CS of a ll the girls and exerted a tremendous power
for good. H er stand was definitely upon the side of
true standards of living; she believed earnestly in I.he
s piritual things of life; she had a strong realization
of her duty to the college and to tl1e girls entrusted
to her care, and left nothing undone to meet that
'lbligation. Rarely does on e have the opportuni ty to
enrich so many lives and meet that opportunity so
adequately and so fearlessly.
" When someone in a position of such vitalizing
influence lays down he r work, her memory is made
sweeter by Lhe knowledge tliat besides the professional
loss, Lhere is a deep sense of p ersonal loss. We, as a
faculty, knew Mrs. Roemer as a friend ; and as such
we mourn her loss. We feel the loss of her outstanding
personality. We know that her loyalty to the ideals
of Christian character will never be lost from the
Lindcnwood traditions.
"To Dr. Roemer tl1e faculty extends deep sympathy and wishes to express the belief that an influence
so rich can never die, but will continue as it is multiplied in the lives of thousands of Lindenwood girls."

•
Club Members' Tribute
The Business and Professional Women's Club
of St. Charles, of which Mrs. Roemer was a charter
member, has expressed appreciation in I.he following
words :
" It is our sacred duty to keep her memo1·y in our
hearts. We bring our loving and affectionate tribute
to her memory, a memory full of inspiralion of he1·
richest gifts of service, splendid ability, devotion to
duty, loyalty to principle, stimulated by a strong
C hristian character which won her coun tless wa rm
and true friendships.
" H er devotion to the highest ideals in life was
manifested in her home, her college, her chur~h and
her community. One by one the roses bloom and fade
in our garden of memories and the chill winds of t ime
scatter their petals, but the fragrance of her sweet,
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gcntk life of other days remains, Sunset ond Evening
Star.
"We know lhal !ohe went to sleep gently in the
twilight only to wnkcn in the rosy dawn of u bcLkr
day. li er !otnr of hope, of failh and of co1m1gc, hni;
been lcfl with us ns a guide until we, Loo, fat•c the
lengthening s hadow, of a serene aflcrnoon. Toni~hl,
we mi,s the nam1.· of :\I rs. Roemer from our lloll C'all
of the Bu,inc:~s and l'rofc!osional Women's Cluh. She
an,wcr~ lht Roll ('nil on the other shore. \\'e pl11rc 11
gorlund of mcmor,\ on the shrine we ha\ e buill in our
hearts for :\f r, . .John L. Hoerner."

COLLEGE

New Scholarship
Because the arl department, under Dr. J.innchas, all in all, ruiscd over $1,000 in donations
Lo the :\fary Ea,lon •'ibh·y Scholarship Fund, the
college has announced 1111 unnual art scholarship o f
$50, to be awarded nL commencement, to the frcs hm1111
majoring in arL who has done the best all- round
work in the art department. and who also lwi pro\•Cd
worthy in c·hnrnrlcr 1111d has s hown loyalty lo the
college and good cumpu<, citizern,hip.
Art s tudent<, thi, y1:nr. n'l in the post, pluccd beautiful flower\ m1 lhc Siblt·y g ruves for }'oundcr~• Duy,
under Dr. 1.inncm1111\ direction.

111111111

lifter breal,fast 011 "Veiled Prophet" da!J, Tuesday, October 11, /he l,usrs drew
up i11 /rout of Lincleuwood's dormitories for the joyous al/-dn,'f lwlida,1/, n trip to
Iii!' t·it,1;; lu11cheo11 for everyoue ns 911esls of the college, nt th1• Cr,11stnl lloom of the
l'arl~ Plaza Ilotel; and a view of the /leiled Pro7>het's 7w1'flde in /h e eve11i119.
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WEDD INGS
A golden weddi11g, no less, with a Lindenwood
girl o f the class of 188 ~ as the " bride," was tha t of
J udge and Mrs. Robe rl L. Hubbard (Coro V. Donlin) ,
of L o!> Angeles, which was celebra ted Sep tember l 9.
A family dinner was enj oyed, at the home o f a ma rried daughter. Anolher daughter, of P asadena, and
their son, attended, 11\ well as seven g randchildren.
On the preceding day, a g roup o f friends surprised
them with a picnic. They received ma ny calls and
flowe r~ of eongratulalion.
Dr. H a rry Morehouse Gage, presiden t of Coe
Collcge, who has often given addresses al L indcnwood,
has sent cards, together with l\frs. Gage, announcing
the marriage of their da ug hter, Ma ry Boynton, to :\Ir.
George ichols H a rless, on aturday afternoon, September 24 , at 4 o'clock, in the Sinclair Memorial
Chapel, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Cards At H ome in
Cedar Ra pids, 105 Thirty-fifth Street Drive, arc
enclosed .
i\Ir. and Mrs. G. W. Hansen have sent 11nnoU11CCment c•nrds for the marriage of the ir daughter, Irene
( 1927- 29, Public chool Certificate), formerly of
PraU, Kan., to Mr. Ma rvin Clifford Jordan, on Friday, cptcmber 16, in Washington, D. C. At H ome
:umounccments are included for 3 I 8 even teen th
Place, Washington, D. C.
On the same day, Friday, September 16, in Indepcndeuce, Kan., announcement cards having been received from i\Ir. und '.\Irs. J ohn Russell Caudry,
occurred the marriage of their daughter, H a rriet
Prudence ( 1925-27), lo i\fr. Richa rd H enry De:;\-l olle,
at Epiphany Episcopal Church. They ore At Home
after October J in Inclcpcndenee.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J . Roark ha ve sen t cards announcing the marriage of their daughter, Rubelle
( 1931-35), to Mr. Cyril Edd Rickett, on Thursday,
September 22, in Anderson, Mo. They will reside in
Arkadelphia, Ark., the cards state.
Rev. and Mrs. F rank Roland Dudley sent imitations for the marriage of their da ughter, June B yars
( 1931· :rn), Lo Mr. .1at·k Baer, Friday, Oclober 6, al
8 <>'<'lock i11 the evening, in the Cenlra l Presbyterian
Church of Okla hom11 City, Okla .
Aonouncelnent cards were received from ~Ir. and
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Mrs. Anlon E mil Achord, o f Clear Creek Ranch, for
Lhe ma rriage of their daughte r, Mary Elizabeth ( 193738), to 1\Ir. Keilh Grey Ilrcgcnzer, on September l l ,
at her parents' home.
:\Irs. Sluorl H enry Campbell sends cards unnouncing t he marriage o f her daug hte r, J ean ( 1931 -32), to
Dr. Leslie 1\Icrrill Plimpton, on Saturday, September
17, at her home in Nor folk, l eb.
Dr. a nd Mrs. Robert E. Wittig (:\Iarion Klubertam:, J929 30) are now 11l home at 2620 Iorth
Seventy-second S treet, " lauwatosa, \Vis. Announcemen ts were received from her paren ts, 1\fr. and 1\frs.
George Klubcrta nz, o f her ma rriage, May J<J., at St.
cbastian's Church, '.\Iilwaukee. An interesting feature
in the train of a ttendan ts was the presence of lhe
bridegroom's fou r brothers serving hjm. Dr. Wittig
and his bride motored through the Smoky Mounta ins
of Virg inia and into North Carolina on lheir wedding trip.
Mr. and Mrs. orman F. McIntyre ( Barbara Ann
Combs, 1933-1}5), whose wedding was a recent event
in Leavenworth, Kan., arc resicling in Palo Alto,
Calif., at '~85 Oberlin Street.
1\frs. George D. Hilding sends a society page clipping from the Denver Post telling of the marriage,
early in September, of her daughter, Miss Myrna
Huddleston ( 1934-36), to Mr. William Eme ry, also
of Denver. The b ride wore as a par t of her oulfit a
gold locket belonging to a Lindenwood classmate,
l\frs. L eRoy Edward Hall of BoHvia ( Betty Lee
Hilding). After a honeymoon in Estes Park, Mr. and
Mrs. Eme ry arc making their home at 1355 Josephine
S treet, D enver.
Cards were received from Mrs. ~Iary Ganin, of
r ew York City, for the marriage of her daughter,
Mrs. Artis Brydc (Arlis Garvin, 1920-21 ) , to l\Ir.
Philip Lamb Moyer, on Friday, October 14. At
H ome announcemen ts are for 414 East F ifty-second
lreet, cw York City.
Cards from Mr. and Mrs. J ames Edwin J ewell
a nnounce Lhc marriage of theit- daughter, Miss Marj orie J a ne Briggs ( 1934-36), to Mr. Robert Haywood Scott, on Saturday, October 15, a t her parents'
home in Philadclpbfa. At H ome cards arc enclosed
for Wllitc H a ven, Pa., after November I.
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ENGAGED

DE ATHS

The engagement has been a11nounccd of Miss
Josephine Miles ( B. S. in Home Economics, 1937),
daughter of Dr. and 1\frs. Bruce E. Miles, of St.
Joseph, i\fo., to l\fr. John Randolph Hall, Jr., son
of Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs. John R. Hall, of
Fort Omaha. Mr. H oll is now attending the medical
school of Washington University. The wedding will
take place in the Thanksgidng season.

i\frs. Noble C rain Hilligoss ( Martha Ellen
Adams), who attended Lindcnwood more Lhan 50
years ago, died on Scptemb •r 30 at the home of h er
daughter, Mrs. J. P . l\fnylield, in Cedartown, Ga.
H er p:irrnts were earl y settlers of ~fissouri, living on
a farm near Pleasant Hill. in Jackson County, and
she was one of seven sisters, all of whom have preceded her in death. S he was married in I 886, and
!>he and Mr. H illigoss s pent Lheir life in Missouri,
until his death in 1931. i\Irs. HiUigoss was 71 years
of age. She leaves three daug hters, all rnanied, six
grandchild ren, and t wo great-grandchildren. Mrs.
Tlilligoss was of a beautiful dis position, radiating
cheerfulness, and was beloved by all. around her.

News has come from Chicago of the engagement
of l\'fiss Betty Lee Wilson ( 1931-32) . daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Alfred Lee Wilson of Lhal city, Lo Mr. .John
King Mitchell, of Boston. H er liance will become a
minister ( as is her falher) a11d is now µreparing for
this vocation at the Presbyterian Theological Seminary in Ch icago.

The death of one of the older sludcnls, Mrs.
Philip A. Wilson ( i\Iary Somerville, 1891 -92), occurred ut her home in Vancouver, B. C .. on August
18. H er daughter writes that Mrs. Wilson "was always so interested in Lindenwood's progress."
Sympathy is extended.
l\frs. Joseph E. Burger ( Eleanor Kleinschmidt,
A. A. 1925), receives Lindenwood's sympathy in the
death, August 25, of he r stcpmotl1cr, J\Irs. S. H.
Kleinschmidt, at thei r s ummer cottage in Bay View,
l\fich. She was a member of the Tyler Place Church
in Dr. Roemer's pastorate there.

New Teacher of French
Miss i\largarcl Dunaway, B. A. from H endrix
College, ?II. A. Crom Columbia U11i1"crsily, is a new
teacher of Frc11d1 at Li11denwood. .\fiss Dunaway
studied at Lhc Sorbonne in Paris, and trn"clcd abroad.
he ,1·as also II sludcnt al the Middlebury French
School of Middlebury College. For some time she has
been on the faculty of the Hot Springs, Ark., high
school.

Sympathy is felt for l\[ rs. Frances Jennings Cox
( 1928-30), of Moberly, Mo., in the death of her
father, l\fr. J . ll. Jennings, formerly a leading banker
of the state, wbo died of pneumonia, August l I , at the
home of his son in St. Louis County, near Florissant,
aged 75 years. H e and his uncle long ago formed
the partnership, J cnnings and J enni.ngs, which for
more than half a century stood for trustworthiness
and efficiency in banking. Mr. J. B. J ennings was
for 58 years with the Mechanics Bank and T rust
Company, for ma11y yea rs as president of the bank.
Ile was also treasurer of the city of l\foberly for 18
yc111·s, and for 12 years Lrcasurcr of the Moberly
Public School Board. He l-1as served as president,
vice-president and treasurer of the Missouri Bankers'
Association. i\Ir. .Jennings had been in failing health
since his wife died, three years ago.
Pathetic in the extreme was the death of the
6-ycar-old daughler, Sandra, of Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Marder (Fannie May Sosland, 1922-23), of Kansas
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City, who died of encephaljtis, following a ten days'
attack of influenza. The little girl had just started to
school as n pnpil in the first grade. All her friends
extend deep sympathy.

•

NOTES from the
ALUMNAE OFFICE
by Kathryn Hankins
Every month we shall publish changes for the
Directory. We do not record here all changes of
addresses or marriages, but only those which should
have been in the Directory of 1936 and are just being
discovered. ViTe are always glad to make corrections
and shall appreciate any you can make for us.
MARRIAGES
Ruby Adelia Gray, residen t 1917-18, is now Mrs.
Ernest Beech, Route No. l , Box ,_1.22, ~fontebcllo,
California.
Dorothy Young, resident 1923-24, is now Mrs.
Charles le. Parsons, Jr., 7757 Essex Ave., C hicago.
Adele H ereford, r esident 1930-31, is now Mrs.
Walter W. Thompson, 41362 Lindell, St. Louis.
H elen 1\Iorgan, r esident 1930- 32, is now l\Irs.
Maurice E. Steele, 2449 Cleveland Blvd., Granite
City, IJlinois.
Frances Coon, resident 1929-3 0, is now Mrs. William H. Phipps, Jr., St. Louis.
DECEASED
l\Iary Somerville ( Mrs. Philip A. Wilson), resident 1891- 92.
Lillian l\Iiles ( Mrs. E. M. Hall), class of 1891.
NAMES TO BE ADDED TO THE DIRECTORY
Lena Rosenthal ( l\Irs. Lena Rosenthal Gorst),
rcsidenl 1886- 87, 5808 Wyandotte, Kansas City,
Missouri.
Gladys Gibb, residen t 1911-12, of Lawrence,
Kansas, now deceased.
ADDRESSES TO BE CHANGED
Annaverc Brookshire (Mrs. L eo P. Cahill), 710
'\-Vall Street, Joplin, Missouri.
Anna M. Boggs ( Mrs. James Pirie, 570 N. Rossmore Avenue, Los Angeles, California.
Gaile Persinger ( Mrs. George A. Shulke), D ecatur, Illinois.
Clyde Kirby (Mrs. Robert J. Woolsey), Tulsa,
Oklahoma, 1540 N. D enver.

COLL E GE

CAN ANYONE GIVE US THE CORRECT
ADDRESS FOR THE FOLLOWING
STUDENTS?
Martha Zak, resident 1932- 33.
,Jean Fay Zeeryp, 1930-31.
Georgia E lizabeth Ziegler, l 913.
l\fary Zienter ( Mrs. Frank J. PhiUips), 1921- 22.
H elen Zimmerman. 1931 -32.
]Jonnie E. 7,ink, 1930-31 .
Lucile Znendt, J 930- 31.
Olive T ownsley ( Mrs. Stuart l\fcSpaden Haw),
1920.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
The St. C harles Lindcnwood College Club sends
lhc following list of officers : Mrs. 0. W. Ducringer,
president; Miss Viola Karrenbrock, vice-president;
l\Iiss Verna Breden beck, treasurer; fiss EslcUe Pfaff,
recording secretary; Miss Ruth Burkle, corresponding
secretary.
Mrs. Dueringer appointed the following committees: Miss Esther Barklagc, membership committee;
Miss Levi Udstad, hospitality committee ; Mrs. George
Null, program and publicity committee.
·w estern Rcsen •c University, Cleveland, Ohio,
through its publicity secretary, sends us the following
account concerning a former Lindenwood student,
l\Iarion Dale Reeder, 1933- 34: " The Department of
Physical Education of Flora Stone l\Iather College
of Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio, in
which interest has been steadily growing, adds Miss
Marion Dale Reeder, of Streator, Illinois, to its
faculty this week.
"l\fiss Reeder, assistant in the deparlmen t, was
born in Streator, where both her great-grandfathers
seLtlcd about 1828. After graduation from Streator
Hig h School she attended Lindenwood ColJege at
St. Charles, Missouri, Stetson University at DeLand,
Florida. and was graduated from the University of
Illinois with a Bachelor of Science and a Ma,jor in
physical education in June, 1938. She will teach golf
and Lennis and assist in swimming, archery, and riding. She is a member of Alpha Sigma Nu, honorary
physical education society, and of Alpha Gamma
D elta. H er favorite sport is swimming."
Miss Reeder is the daughter of l\fr. and Mrs. A.
C. Reeder of 202 South Park Street.
Nadine Faris, class of 1927, writes most interestingly of her work as a teacher of social science in the
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Bell City, Missouri, High School, where she has been
for four years.
Miss Faris also tells us of the death of Miss R.
Adelle Allen, a former instructor ia Lhe English D epartment of Li11denwood College. Miss Allen was
her e from 1910-1912. l\Iiss Allen was 8 ~ years o f
age. She began teaching at the age of l 5 and retired
just 12 yea rs ago. Surely such a long p eriod of teaching deserves some r ecognition.
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PERSONALS
:\I rs. Ross W. Eastlick, of Los Angeles, niece of
Col. J amcs Gay Butler, and for whom Eastlick Hall
is named, visited the college ci1rly in October, and
was much pleased with Lhe appearance of everything.
She s penl a forlnighl al lhc Park Pla;,.a H otel in
SL. Louis.

•

~fiss Sarah Louise Greer ( A. Il. 193-l), last year
at the School for F ashion Caree rs in New York, has
now a position wilh Nieman-Marcus, at Dallas, T exas.

Among the "daughters" n ow among the freshmcu
at Lindenwood is Mildred J umet, of Ft. Scotl. Kan.
( who plays the ,·iolin very well, by the way ) . whose
mother, then Louise Keene, was here 30 years ago.

i\lrs. G. G. H enning (Ada H eming way, 1922-24),
whose home is in l\Cilford, Iowa, where her husband
is a physician, writes of her son, Gary, 4½ years old,
a11d her daughte r, Eunice J anc, aged 21/z years. Milford is just three miles from Lake Okoboji, she writes,
~o lhe,v ha,•c " lol~ of fun. "

Dr. Irving Garwood gave 11 reccnL illustrated lecture in Roemer Auditorium on " A Pilg rimage, Co,·cring 5,000 l\Iiles, to the Literary Shrines of America."

•

•

TVann, mellow winds, and very little rain, have 1'e11t warm the turf i11 all the
countryside and ii. is pe1-fectly safe to sit on the ground in October, the .wme as in
the summer. But even if it were no'l!
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Wood smol.-e, burnt fi119er11, what do we care? It wa, great fun to toast mar1l1111nl/ows
nt the nll-,cl,ool pic11ic at the St. Charle, Co1111try Club.
~!rs. N orma H azeltine ( 1 orma Paul Ruedi, 192630, A. B.) . who is l<·achi11g F.ng li~h and Latin in lhe
Dolivar, Mo., public s<."hools, wriles lhal s he expects
to allcnd the meeting of lhc Ialional Council of
Rnglish teachers in SL. l.oui'i Thnnksgiving, and to
be for II short timt• nt T.indrnwood. She tells of hr r
sislt'r , ~li'ls Oreen lluedi ( 1!>20-:H, A. B.), having
a contract with ilvcr Burdell lo write a text on
"American Problems."
~frs. T. E. Gillespie ( \\'ilma .lnne. lcphens, 193031 ), writes from H onolulu, Ilawaiinn I slands, where
s he and her husband, who is a Naval officer, have
their home £or the present al 2755 F erdinand Avenue.
Mrs. Anna Chidester Edgnr, of L' mapinc, Oregon,
veteran former s tudent and teacher al I.indenwood.
writes, at the age or 88, s he is training a l 0-weeks-old
bird dog. S he always was energetic.

Will Entertain Te achers
Lindcnwood has announced lhe college will be
host Thursday,
ovember 17, al a l1111cheon at 12
o'clock noon, at the Muehlbach Ilolcl, K ansas City,
Mo., for Lhc m11ny Lindenwood g irls who ns teachers
mny be attending the State educational convention in
Kansas C ity that week.
)fiss
ness) i~
position
Angeles,

•

Ruth Gibbs {1930-32, Cerlifica le in Busione of Uiss Allyn's girls who has a good
in an office at Gardena, a s uburb of Los
her molher writes.

Miss Theo Frances Hull ( A. D. 193 i) has been
11ppointed Lo r e present Lindenwood College at ceremonies for Lhe inauguration of the new president at
Mt. Union College, AUianee, Ohio. Dr. Oreen Ruedi,
an alumna of Lindenwood, is head of the sociology
department in Mt. Union College.
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BIRTHS
Cards of a lovely baby emerging from a flower
girdled valise hove bt•en received from :'If r. ond :\Ir,.
E. Chesler Nchon ( Minnie Lasor, 1919-20), of Fort
Smi th, Ark., announcing the adven t, on Scpk111h1·r
14, of their daughter, Sharon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ~farvin Robirn,on ( Lorna
Burkhead, 1927-28), of Armstrong. Iowa, hn, e i,cnt
the pl~sant announcement of the coming of 11 d11ughter whom they htwc named Dione, on Augwil 28.

•

Abo,·e is a likeness of Patsy Ann Bollman, sent
lo Miss H ankins by the baby's mother, :\Irs. Bollman
(Georgia Lee IIolTmon, B. . in H ome Economics,
1934), of t. Charles. This baby, who is now about
nine months old, says: ' Tm too Ji"ely to suit my
mother, sometimes, and f'm preparing to start to Lindenwood in several years. I listen to the bells every
half-hour. That's a good start, don't yon think?"
Her mothe r adds, 'Tm so g lad Lindcnwood hns so
many students this ycnr. IL shows how fine a school
we have."

From Athens, Ill., comes lhe picture of a baby
in n pink parasol wiU1 pale blue ribbons. a nnouncing
young " ' illiam Frederick, as of cl11le September l 8,
son of l\fr. and Mrs. \\'. B. Braeunirtl,tl'r ( Doris
Achelpohl, 1921 -28, A. B.).

Little Sharmion )fargarct Simpson, daughter of
)Ir. and ~Irs. ltobert I. Simpson ( Margaret Jonewar, 1928-29), of Rufoulo, Okla., is not going to
let anything stand in her way, 15 years from now,

her mother writes, about attending Lindcnwood College. "So anxiously is she awaiting it that s he has
packed he r bag several times in anticipation. Lindenwood has become a tradition in our family," Mrs.
Simpson says, "so I think lhat perlrnps she inherited
her love for it. She is 2½ years old and talks about
Lindcnwood like an advertising manager."

William Wesley Knowles i~ lhc name of lhc new
son, who came according lo his engraved card, 0 11
August 28, to the hom1' of ;\fr. and ;\[rs. W. Narvcl
Knowles ( Dorothy Slunkcl, 1921 22) . a l 6186 \\'ushington Boulc,•ard , Jndi1111apolis.

Mr. and :\( rs. BNnhard H ougen, of ms \Vcsl
Saulnier, Hom,lon, T exas ( Alice :'ICny Reynolds, 192728), have senl cards announcing the arrival of their
son, Lee Reynolds, on August 28. H e is a big baby,
weighing no less Lhun 1O½ pounds when he came into
the world.
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Above are the Elser children, little sisters who perhaps w ill be "Little Sisters" al
Lindenwoocl some time i11 the '60's. 1'hey a.re da119ltters of 1lfr. a11d Mrs. F. J. Elser
( Margaret W. Mitchell, l!Jf(]-f&7 ), of Baltimore. At the right is Ja11 et, agecl 4 years,
who 111alces up her own dances, just as the girls of 'l'au Sigma do. At th e left is th e
traveled 111ember of th e family, Margaret ("llargg" ) . Sh e was born in Los A ngeles;
at the tender age of five wee/rs she moved to Spri119fi1•ld, Mass. Al 17 111011ths she
moved agai n lo her 7,resrnl ho111e in Baltimore.

Kansas City Officers

Student Board for 1938-39

New officers have been elected by the Kansas
City Linden wood College Club, a s follows: president,
:Mrs. J. C. Cross ( Adeline Ayres) ; vice-president,
Mrs . G. V. :;\'[etr.gcr ( Gladys l\fyers) ; secretary, Mrs.
G. C. McKee ( Eugenia Bair) ; treasurer , Mrs. P erry
Sargeant ( Mabel Lindley ) ; historian, Mrs. T. W.
01·crall ( Fannie Gill) ; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. 0.
LeRoy Berry (Lois Bockemohle) . The election was
held September 30, al the firs t fall meeting of the
year, at the Kansas CiLy \Voman's Club. l\Iiss Frances
1,[offett presided, immediately following a luncheon.
For Lhc coming season the club will have the
second Tuesday in the month for its meeting day, as
in the past; there will be a luncheon at 12:30 o'clock,
followed by a book review by Miss Lenore Anthony,
who has given splendid programs for the club many
times. Followi11g this plan, the October meeting was
held, with the new president, Mrs. Cross, presiding.

With Virginia Carter, of Carthage, i\Io., as president, the members of the Sludent Council for the
coming year are : vice-pres ident, Rosemary Williams,
of l\furpbysboro, IU.; secretary-treasurer, Kathryn
,vaguer, El Dorado, Kan.; Y. W. C. A. president,
Catherine Donnell, o f Crys tal City, l\Io.; house president, Irwin Hall. J ean McF arland, Dallas, T exas ;
Ayres Hall, Mary Mangold, Burlington, Iowa; Sibley
Hall, l\fary J anc Brittin, Williamsville, JU.; Butler
Hall, Frances Brandenburg, Pineville, Ky.; Niccolls
Hall, Marjorie Morgan, Tulsa, Okla.
The firs t Stndcnt Board party of the season l1as
been given, October a , wiLh great success.

•

Miss Jane Miller ( 1932-83) is in Washington,
D . C., working with the American Council on Education. Being so far away makes her "enjoy the Bulletin even more," she says.

